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SALES BY AUCTION.

Stated Sales
For n R r GOODS.
f Foretinon?Edwavd Fox, No. 56,

1r . j fonth Front-street,
J '' j" a -'\ Afternoon?Footman & Co. No. 65

C. South Front-ft.-c- t.

SFoifiiaon?John Coiijji'lv, OM City
Auilion, No. 73 fuuui i ront-ftreet.

\u25a0" Afternoon?William Shannon, No.
C 183 High-flreet.

5 Afternoon?Peter detifon, No. 74
' y t south Third-ftrcet.

ctl ri. $ Forenoon?Edward Fox.rJ y Afternoon?John Connelly.
\u25a0p -j \ Forenoon?William Shinnon.
'' S Afternoon?John Connelly.

SutHrr'nv Afternoon?Peter Bcnfon.
United States, 7 rrPennsylvania Diftrift. JXH pursuance of a writ to me dire&ed from the |honorable Richard Peters, Esq. fudge of t.'v

Di.lii.sl Court of the United States in and for the
Puiniyivania will be expuf-d to Public .
S:'.!c, at the Merchants' Coffee-houfe, in the city of
Philadelphia, on Momdav, the eleventh day of
September next, at 12 o'clock at noon,

7he Brigantint, callsd the

km HM ARI A,
With all and firgular the tackle,ap-

ifr'ferw parel and furniture as they now are ;:
tlvrfairi brigantine having been condemned to pay
Mariners waffes, See.

Wm. NICHOLS, Marjhal.
MarOiailV Ofßce, ">

Auftuft 29, 1797. )
N B. The Inventory mny he seen at my O ffiee

For HAMBURGH,
ri HU Copper 3ottomivl Slil|»1 PiVOKI rE, John
Thompson, Miller, now at

? Bright's whar f
, and -.Ti: Ibe rea-

dy to take in on Monday uext,
' «-»*' '-> c part ofhfr cargoheingengaged

apd reidy to go on board. The Ihip is f« well
Known, that it is needless to describe her. She
is now in eoinpleat order. For Freight or Paf-
i'lge, please to apply at Mr Jeremiah Warder's
Compting-Hopfe. No. is, North Third street,
or to the Master on bord.

Auiuft 30.
For SALE, J*;

On board the said Ship, Swedish Iron, atTortei
Hollowand WindowOtafs, Demvjohns, Wrap-
ping P»pcr for Sugar Kefiners, Hugs of I & a
Quality. Please to apply as above.

«i-f&m4W
White Havanna Sugar.

14& I boxes > ofverysuperiorquality now
7 ' hhds. S ing from the Ibip Ham'jurgh Packet,

atjWalnut Streit wharf?and forfale by
Philip Nicklin & Co.

N. B.
t -?s_ the snip

Hamburg Packet,
Silas Swain, Master,

For Sale, or Charter.
Aug. a- eot^

SAT.LS,
r*pHfc Commissioners of the counties ofLy-

-1 coming and Northumberland, have jiven
notice that they intend to proceed to the sale of
lands, for the arrearage of taxes, on the 7t|i of
September next. ?

&? The different printers in this city will
render an elTential service to a great number of
individualsoy publishing this notice.

Aug. 18.
"~FOR SALE,

BRETAGNES in cases
German Chcck&ia do.

Cambrick
Plattillas
Oznabrigs
Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass 10 by 8
Glass Tumblers in cajfes
Liafeed Oil in cafics, &c. &e.

George Pennock,
105, Hivb-StreM.

July 5. .V'w.

N-O TIC E.
IF Theot O'Hara, who fomc years Cncekept

fthocl at theNine Bridge-, Queen's County, Eaf-
tjrn ohore,Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-,

minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose
Marflial, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive in-
teresting information.

Aug# 4. mw&fAW

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAF,
HEREBY give notice, that they have disposed

of theproperty afligned to themfor the securing
the payment of the note, aceeptances, and en-
dotl'enientsgiven by Edward Fox, for the use
of the said James Greenleaf; and the holders of
such notes, acceptances, and andorfements, are
hereby notifyed tha; the fubferibers will fettle
with them for the amount of their refpeilive
claims, both principal and interest, at
any time before the aoth day of Odlober next ;
after which day, the holders nrt applying, will
be excluded, agreeably to the terms of aflign-
jment.

Applicationsto be made at fouth-enfl corner
Dock and Second streets (the Dock-street

fide), between the hours of eleven and one o'
*lock every day, Sundays excepted.

Henry Pratt,
Tbo. IV. Francis,
John Miller, Jun.

, 'John AJhley,
JacobBaler.

Philadelphia,Augaft 18, 1797. <'

The Inhabitants of the Diftridk
of Southwark,

RE informed that a Coac'nee i 6 provided, to be
J. j. kept at the Constables' office, the north east
earner of Front and Almond streets, where the
sri utis of those fiek persons who desire to be re-
moved to the City t/ofpital, are requeftedto make

a Hearfc will be kept in readi-
neis for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
he Foor, who wish to remove to the

Tents 011 Schuylkill, may be furnirlied with ordets
by applying ai above. Av*. Z'j

This Day Published,
And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNGt corner of

Second and Chefnut ffcreets,
Price 3-&tos nf a Deliar,

Obfcrvations on certain Documents
Contained i* No. V and VI of

" The History of the United States for
the year 1796,"

In which the en th;r of speculatiov apaiaU
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late Seckstary of the i* FULLY
REFUTED.

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.
This publication presents a

of the bale means pra&ifed by the Jacobins of the
United States to asperse the cbara&er* of thoft;
personswho arc considered as hostile to felicir difor-
ga: izing fchcme?. It also contains the cor-
respondence between Mr. Hamilton and MefTrs.
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Venabie. on the fub-
je& of the documents alorefaid, and a series of let-
ters from James Reynolds arid his wife to Mr. Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poflibiiity of a doubt,r that the connection between him and Reynolds,

; was the rrfult of a daring eonfpiracy oa the part
,of the latter a«d his associates to extort nloncy.

A» discount of one third from the retail price
wili be made in favor of who'iefait pur chafers, for

, cash? Orders to be addrefT«d to Mr. Yowng«

Attgujl 35 ?

The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

TTIIJ Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,
at this corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

. Philadelphia, '.-very *7'uefJay, Yburfday, and Satur-
day, at j o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives at Do-
ver the firft day, at Si.owhill tbe fecorul day, at
Northampto* Cqurt Hoqfe the third day, and on
the morning of the fourth day the pafiengcr* fiud
a fafc and comfortable packet to convtiy thuin to
JJorfol',.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northampton IVI ry,
every Tucfdty, Thurfjay and Saturday, and the
Siage fturt® from thi» ferry for Philadelphia, every
M/in« »y, Wednelday and Friday ;;putiup at Snow
Hill th- firft night,.at id night.and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the. third
day.

The diftanee on thi» route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is Somiles less than on any stage route
between thole placet.

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
which is inoft excellent indeed. The proprietors
w lliugly engage to return the whole fare to any
pa(Teiigi-r, who, after having performed this route,
wiil fay that ht ever travelled in a stage the lame
cliftance, so good a road iu America.

August ii. dim.eotf.
Philadelphia, ISth July, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby given, that separate pre*
pofals withfcaled covers will be rectived

at my office until the glevenfh day of September
next, to furnilh by contrail the following ar-
ticles for the ofe of the Army of the Unitei
States ip the year 1798.Pirft ContraSi for

8 Sergeanti coats
1 Huliciam, do. j

10 Sergeants vest» Dragoan».
126 Pi ivates coats
l»6 Privates vesta

1 £4 Sergeants eoita
31 Mulkiana, do.
9& Sergeants vefls

194 Wocle» overallt ArtiHerilb
19a Linea overalls J> &

936 Privates coats Engineers.
936 di>. veils

187* Woolen ovwallj
1871 Linen do.

(

144 Serjeants coats
71 Muficiani, do.

a 16 Sergeants veil.
Linen overalla

43a Woolen do. \u25a0 Infant^.
1893 Privates coata
1891 do. veils
3784 Woolen overalls
3784 Linen do.

iftContraA, for üBB Serg<-»!s ftiytt
11816 Privates 00.
11600 Socks

ad Contrail, for 271 pair leather breeches
jd Contrail, for pair boots

464.0 p*ir (hoes, No. 1
Bcoe pair do. No.a

4th Contrail, for 103 a Artillerists and Engi-
neers hats

aioß Infanlry doi
136 Dragoon caps

The whole to be delivered at the city of Phila-
delphia, viz.

One fourth** or before the 15th day of Fe-
bruary next.

One fourth on ar before the 15th day of A-
pril next.

The remaining half on or before the 15th day
?f June next.

The articles are to be agreeable to such ps»-
ferns as shall be direiUd by the Secretaryfor the
Department of War.

Payments to be made as feon as the aj»t i«lc
1 (hall be delivered, and palted infpeflion.

TSNCH FRANCIS, Purwy*-.
eoti

Young Hyson I ea.
40 chests of a superior quality?Alio,

100 do.pf Hyson,
Imported in the IVoodrop Sims, and for fair by

1 the fubferibers, corner of Second and Pine
\u25a0 street.

C. Haight.
J June 11. eotf

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for l'ale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin Oij'E \SYoung Hyson (
Imperial J

April 20.

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufactured-as usual,

Ginper and Fepper ground
J Shelled or Pearl Barley

- Bhilade'phia Porter, Beer, AU and Cyder
: London Porter

Taunton and Button Ale
3 Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,
* or by the pine, quarter-calk or gallon?fuiub'e

for exportation or home confmnption?
For Sale by

I y°h" Haivorth.
No. !buth Tront flr^c»'

Wiggins' Specific
i rot tbi

PREVENTION AND CURE OF IHE
rsLiotvenruK.

y?VF,R fmc'2 thij difealc made ''..'h ravajresiq t'list * city and New-* ork, the auth:;.- hu. t .ri.cj IJs
attention to its cancel, asjd cure.? l'fie re'uit ofhis
enquiries has convinced him that tuc rwhy so
few peri'onjrecover from its attad.-, -arc fr»m its
hot being well uudcriiood, :.nd i : ccj ijueat
wrors; method tiiketi to cur: jt. is [^riuadert
that <he cxccflive *ud Ipcrcuriil rratmeat
of thj Faculty'i* highly injurious, aad that the on-
ly Twlionalmode oftreatment isby the use of proper
aci.ls. ; Convinced ofthis ht offers his Sfici/ic as a
certain rwnedy, if ufeil actordiug to the dircitions.

To be had in bottles, at oue dollar each,' of
inventor Gn. Hijvim, Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson end
Co'aMedicine YVarehoufe, London); by 'J. /.?-

iiaUc, No. 116 ; IVI Griffith, No. 177, 7". Pc.ircc % No.
ai,South Third street, T. Sfff, No. sj,J!ew (Ircet,
near Vine street, and J. Sales, No. 36, Race fireet.

\u25a0r»U»- 4J. tuths jt

RAN-A W A Y,
"

ON the lfl. infl. from the Subfc.iber, an
apprentice lad, named Kendal Merrill,

photii twenty yeans of age, by trade a Tailor,
and had about fix months to serve. Any per-son who will apprehend laid run away, l'o that
he may he itturned to the Suhfcriber, will
receive a handi'uine reward and leafonablc

EDVVAKD GRAHAM.
Sept. '7. to. fjt.

City Commijfioners Office,
August 29, 1797.

IN pur fuar.ee ofan Ordinance of the SelutSl and
Common Councils, paCed the aid day ofMay lad

Proposals in writing will be ruceivejliy the City
Ctiraimilioijars for one month fi"t)m the Ift of Sep-
tember next, for.l«ttiog t<; rent ou leasts for ntie
year to commence the firil dajr ofJanuary next, the
following public property of the c*y?

The wha/i and landing on Vint Street,
Also on SaQafrmi,

Mulberry,
And High Streets,

Chefnut and Walnut Streets, Draw Eridge, witk
tha Scale and Fi(h Houses, Spruce, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar under the City-Hall.
The Tavern at the middle ferry on Schuylkill,

with the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much
thereof as shall be occupied by any buildings eredl-
ed for the use of the Colle&or of the i'olls, or ba
aeccffary for the toll-gates.)

Aug. 3 3tawim.
TO BE SOLD,

And pojfcjjion givtn immediately,
A LARGE two (lory brick H«ufe,handforaely

Gtuated in Princeton. There are four rooms
and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildings 51 feet in
langth, and apiaxzaof 57 feet. There is a'pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage bouse and two
flables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, witk
flails in the two tables fdr 47 hones. The heal-
thiness and pleasantness ot its situation, and the
number of genteel and agreeable familievin and
naar the town, render it a deferableretreeat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefs of
the house, its central position, and the largeßefs of
the flables, make it every fuitablc for a tavern, for
which it has always been considered as a capital
stand. Inquire on the prtmifes. of

ISAAC §NOWDEN, jwn.
Frinattou, Arg. 15 19?dlwiawtf

80 Dollars Reward.

LAST night the {hop qH the fuhfcr!ber was op-
ened, i-.nU several articles taken off, viz. a

common hlack hather pocket book,containing two
twentydollarnoteg cf the last emiilion of
l/lvania Bank, and a number of loose papers?-
one pinchback watch with a carved cflfe, and fix-
fdyer cries?one of thcfc a French watch, original-
ly made to tell the day of the month, hut this part
ofthe workshad been talicn out?the figures on the
dial ptate were left?Another wes made by Love-
-1 nd, London, the numbvr 31 13 ; a hird wa< mark-
ed on the dial plate as wcl as the inside Amber,
New-York. No further part-culsri are n colled-
?4. Whoever discovers the thief, or thieves, so
that they may be profecutcfi to Convi&ion and tha
property recovered, ihafl have the abovereward,

yorty dollars wiL be paid for the alone,
or in proportion for<any of st

THOMAS LINDSAY.
N. B. all watchmakers are req-ufud to flop

he above watches if offeiedfor laic,
j* Frankford, August 19.

Am'. 11.
" IMP O R r El)

!m tht fliip America, James Ewirg, master, from
Hamburgh,

Bxown Hollands
White PiatiJlaa

Coarfc Linens
1 apes
Looking gaffes "> i(|
Glass 1 umbiers j

FOR SALE BY

George Pennock.
Au«ufi 14. 3aw

An elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be let and entered on immediately a large

and eiepant house at the Corner of Arch and
Ninth Street. are two drawing rooms
and one dinißg room?the largest is 31 feet by
26?and two are so conne>sled by folding doors
as to make but one. Also, five bed rooms, be-
sides 5 in the garret, well finilhed for fervanu.
There are (tables and a coach house, with evry
convenience for a family. Enquire at No, 29,
in North Seyenth street, or at No. 218, Arch
Street;

Aug. i;.

PETER BURGER,
INFORMS his friends and the public in general

that he has removed from No. 119, corner of
Arch and Fourth, to No. 105 North Front, be-
tween Arch and Race ftr^efs.

2-. M"'4'v

Rtfs & Simfon,
aAVE TOR SAI.E

C Hogfiieadji,
Excellent Coffee in Tierces, and

Barrel^.
A (mallparcel ofnice cocoa in
A few puncheons Jamaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior 'l'eneriFee wine, old a:ri in Madeira pipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery t© be fold by

the package
A few hampt r$ IjtfftlinglHh chctfe.

July 2j.

Imported inthefhipMANCHESTER,
Benjamin Sheweil, Mafter^

From Bourdeaux, and for sale by the fubferiber,
No. ii Walnut St eet.

Bonrdeaux Bir.ndy
Irish. market claret incases Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do.

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf. ,

A PERSON OF INGENUITY, lately arrived
from Europe, vViAes to find here a place in

the quality of a Director of a Olafs-houfe, Chryf-
tal of all l»'ind», having particular means for the
ccnltru&ioa of the kilns, pots, &c. and poffefiing

\u25a0 likewise the articles used in the Glals houses of
England and France, having worked a long while
in mtft of th«m. Every exertion wiil be made to (
render the,manufactory deiervicg of public appro-
bation?He, who wifius to fpdak to Lim, will snd
him at No. 275 IYoUt-ftieet.

Far lale or c 6 be let on ground-
rent, ?

A-ualuabU Lot 9/ Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-east cerner of Wal-
nut and Fifth Sreets, fronting the State-

lloufe square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on WJluut fireet, and one hundred ar.tj thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
pre/'ent two fnlaH two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Also, for Sale,
Two three llory Brick Houses

With convenient floret, wharf, <3tc. situate on
Water-flreet,(between Mulberry and Saflafras
streets, containing in front 011 Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen fe«t fix inches. Thele "houses

ave the convenisnce of a public alley adjoining
011 the north fide,'and are a very deGrable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or others who
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
for cash. For further information apply to the
printer.

July ti. m&wtf
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aflortment of India Muslins,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'tte Cloth* and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Oilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice ef Irifli Linens and Sheetings, well

aflortcd ,

A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Spices, cotaining Nutmegs,

Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wio*
Ditto of Gin
Roll Briinftonc

Mordecai Leivis.
u. J»wim

Cedar Shingles. s

THE fubferiber has a quantity of $ feetCedar
Shingles cf a superior quality, for sale at 1.5 I

dollars p»r thousand.

William Hallo-well,
No. 193 North Tbird-Jlrtst.

July eoist

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby" Given,
THAT agreeably to an til of Corgrcfs of the

United States of America, pasTed at Phila-
delphia, tke aßth day of May, X796 i laying du-
ti*» on Carriages, for the conveyance of persons,
which (hall fee kept by or for any perfor.. for his
or her own use, or to let cut to hire, or for the
conveyance of t&e several duties and
rate* following, to wit :
For and upon every Ceach, 15 dols.

upon every Cfpjiot, 12 dells,
upon everyPost Chariot, 12 dols.
upon every Poil Cl>aife, 11 doU.
upon every Phaeton, with or without top,

9 doW.
uponevery
upou other Carriages, having pannelworl:

above, with blinds, oi curtains,
9 dols.

upon four wheeled Carriages, having fra-
med pofU and top* with ileel springs, 6

. dols.
upon four wheeled Carriages,with wood-

en v
pr iron springs or jacks, 3 dols.

upon Curricles with tops, 3 dois.
1 upon Chaiseswith

upon Chairs with cops, 3 dols.
1 u 01) other two whefcl top carriages, 3 dols.

upon two wheel carriages, with ilitel or
iron

For and upon all othcMwo wheel carriages, z dols.
upon everyfour wheeled carriage, having

framed polls and tops, and relling up-
on wooden spars, 2 dols.

The ColletSlors of the Revenue for the firfl Sur-
vey of the Dillridt 6f Pennsylvania, will ?ttend
daily, until the 30th day of September nixt, for
the puipofe of receiving the duties on Carriages, at
No, 117, in Race or SalTafras-ftreet, in the City oi
Philadelphia; at the house of Daniel St, Clair,Efq.
in the County of Montgomery; nnd at thehoule
of James Chapman, Esq. in the County of Buck* :
of which all perfonspofieffedof luch Carriage arf
desired to take notice.

Notice is also giyen,
TO all retail dealers in Wines, and foreign dif

tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will begrar.t-
ed to them ; one licence ior carrying on the busi-
ness of detailing of Wines, in a left quantity, or 1
in less quantities than thirty gallonv?and one li-
cence for carrying on the bntlnofs ol retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantities cha>u -o gallons, at

the fame time and at the fame places, by the offic-
ers legally authorifed'U* grant such licence?.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Infpeilor of tl»e Rt venue of thefirft fui-

vcy of rheDiftri& of Fennfylvauia.
Olfice of InfpeAion ?t

Philadelphia, 3d r 7r y

Thomas Herman Leuefer,
Norrh fifth street, coiner ofNorth alky, No. 34,

HAS FOR SALE}

"JT^XCELLENTred fctourdeaux Wine in ca&s#*4
-I?* boxes, fix years old
Whit e GravesWine in caOtts
Tick leuburgs
RuQa Sail Clcr.hs
Ravens Duck
BagLimm
Heffrans
diaper
linspty
Cononuon German Clorh 1

s n uflfortmentof black coloured Ribbons
Fine German
Aboijt twelve tons Russia ciean Hemp
Clover Seed
Italian Soap, in small boxes, for family ule
Window Glass Aug. 29 -law

THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,
"

And for sale by THOMAS DOB SON, at the
Stone House, No. 41, foutli Second street.,
EVENINGS at HOME;

OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.
CotifitUng ofa variety of Mifceiianeous Pieces Ttlr
'lie inftraflion and amusement of YOUNCJ PER-
SONS?SixVolumesfcandfamcly priatedand bound
up iu two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces are
such, that the book needs only to he known to be
universally efleemed one of the moll valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the hands ojyrourigpersons.

" Delightful taflc to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how to (hoot,
T» pour tl»« frelh ic(lru<stiono'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The generous purpose in theglowing l>*ia(l."

.Thomson.
August 24. mwf^vr

~

THIS D -* Y IS PUBLISHED,
By THOMAS DO3SON, at the Stone House,

No. 41, south Second ilreet,
Letters and Conversations,

Between several YoungLadiet, on improving and ia«
tereftihg fubjeAi.

Traoflated from tke Dutch of Madame de CatiUrt
with alterations and improvements,
Printed enJine pater, and neatly found,

Priee onedollar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romances, paintingj

tales of extraordinary diftrefs,.or of desperate cr
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which i* would be for the honor of young ladies to
be Ignorant of, this little book comes forward to for
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, notex-
ceeding the bounds of real life, the proper,
elegant and natural dignity and importance ofthe Female.
cbaraSler is exhibited in an interesting point of viewf
and presents examples of real and attainable excel-
Wnee.

The publiftier was fomuch pleafedwith the pem»
sal, that he was persuaded he (hould do a pleasing
service to the community by fending it in o circu-
lation. August 24?mw4w
To Masters and Pilots bringing tep

from Foreign P»rts to th'u City.
TT7"Herea» fundi y infringements have latnly bee*VV made on the laws of this Hate for the pra»
venting pestilential or infe&lous diseases, eithoi
from ignorance or inattentioa thereto, it is tho't
expedientat this time to publifb the following ex-
tracts from the l*ws of ltd April, 1794, 7th anrf
Bth fe&ions.

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794;

ExtraS of an adfor Jtcarir.g the city and pert
of Philadelphiafrtm tbt introdußion offejli*
Untial and contagious difcafet.
Sfct. 7. And be it further onaded, that «v#ry

mailer or captain ofany (hip or re(Tel coming from
sea (vefl'els aituaily tmployed in the coating trade
excepted) and bound to any port or plate within
the jurii'didtio.nof Pennfylvania,fhaU canfe his Clip
or veflel to be brought to anchor,or othtrwife flay-
ed in the stream of the river Delaware, oppofiti to
the Health-Office on State-Iflsnd aforefaid, end
there to remain until he fliall have duly obtained «

certificate or bill of heal h from the Rafident Phy-
sician. Andii, previously to obtaining such certi-
ficate or billof health, any niafter or captain shall
fufferhisihip or veflel to approach nearer than the
said Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or
(bail land, cause orfuifer to be landed, orbrought
on shore, at any place or port within this Cotr.-
mDnweaith, or at any othar port or place, with the
intent of being conveyed into thi Commonwealth,
any pcrfon or peifons, or any goods,wares or mer-
chandize, or, if after receiving fnch bill of health
o; certificate, he fnall neglect or refufe to deliver
the fame to the Health-Officer, such mafler or cap-
tain (ball forfeit and p:y, for each and every fuci»
offence, thefumof five hundred dollars.

And the captain or mailer of overy Ihip or ve£»
fel shall fend a fafe and commodious boat to br?»g
the physician on board, and shall in like manner
tonv y him back to the Health-Office, after he h?.i
concluded his official examination ; And while lie
is making such examination, or in rase any fubfc-
quert exa ninatiou by the Heal h Officer or Coq-
lulting Physician, agreeably to the d reitions of
thi ait, the mailer or captain (ballexpole or caulo
to be cxpofed to thefearch of the Resident Phyfi-
cian,or otthe Health OfHcer and Confuting Physi-
cian (as thecafe may be) each and everypart of th«
(hip or veflel, and shall present to his view each
and everyperson or perfors on board thereof, and
and shall also true and fatisfa&ory answers inako
to all such questions as the Resident Physician, &e.
at the time of examination shall ask relative to the,
health of any potior plaee fr»m which the ship cr.
veflel failed, or has fuice touched at?she number,
ofpersons on board when the Ihip or veflel entered
on her voyage?the number of persons that havei
fmce been landed or taken on beard, and whe*,
and \yhererefpe&ively?whatperfoas en board?,
f they have been during the voyage, or shall, at.
the time of examination, be infc&ed with any pet-
tilential cir contagious diieafe?and what is the pra-
fent (late and condition cf the persons on board
with rcfpc.s to their hsalth or diseases. And i(?
any mailer or refufe to exposeas afore-
aid, to the search of any of the officers aforcfai4.
/, if he shall c&nesalanyJtckptrfun, o> in any otbsr mam*.

j*r deceive theproper pjjieert pforefaid in bis
uch captain or mafler,for everysuch offence, iliall

forfeit and pay the iutn of five hundred »a».-
LAiis.

Seci. 8. And if apy pcrfon or persons whatf®-
ever (the Resident Physician, &s. excepted) ihali
jro on board any veffe!, before the mafler thereof
has received a certificate of health in the manner
direited, every person so offenaing, (hall pay the
um cf ONE UUNUSED DOLLARS.

IT beisgabfolutelyneceflarythat the foregoing
feiSions (hould be punctually complied with, the
fubferiber, m compliance with his duty, mull ex-
ail a rigorous obfjrvance of the fame, or else be
unjer tin ncceffity of putting the Isws in force.

}Yn. ALLUN, Hsalll Officer of ihe
Fe/ t*f # iy.l&LlpbUi.

Juiy T4-


